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UNITED STATES  

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  
WASHINGTON, D.C.  20549  

   

   

FORM 8-K  
   

CURRENT REPORT  
PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15 (d)  

OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934  
   

DATE OF EARLIEST EVENT REPORTED:  September 6, 2012  
   

HELMERICH & PAYNE, INC.  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

   
State of Incorporation:   Delaware  

   
COMMISSION FILE NUMBER 1-4221  

   
Internal Revenue Service — Employer Identification No.  73-0679879  

   
1437 South Boulder Avenue, Suite 1400, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119  

(Address of Principal Executive Offices)  
   

(918)742-5531  
(Registrant’s telephone number, including area code)  

   
N/A  

(Former Name or Former Address, if Changed since Last Report)  
   

   
Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the 
following provisions (see General Instruction A.2. below):  
   
�             Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  
   
�             Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  
   
�             Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  
   
�             Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  
   
   
   

 



   
ITEM 7.01  REGULATION FD DISCLOSURE  
   

Helmerich & Payne, Inc. (the “Company”) will discuss information to be distributed in an investor and securities analyst conference that includes 
the slides attached as Exhibit 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K, which are incorporated herein by reference.  

   
This information is not “filed” for the purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and is not incorporated by 

reference into any filing made pursuant to the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.  The furnishing of 
these slides is not intended to constitute a representation that such information is required by Regulation FD or that the materials they contain include 
material information that is not otherwise publicly available.  

   
ITEM 9.01             FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS  
   

   
SIGNATURES  

   
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant has duly authorized the undersigned to sign this report on its 

behalf.  
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(d)  Exhibits.  
   

   

            
   Exhibit Number  

   Description  
            
   

99.1  
   Slides to be distributed at an investor and securities analyst conference.  

   
HELMERICH & PAYNE, INC.  

   
(Registrant)  

      
   

/s/ Steven R. Mackey  
   

Steven R. Mackey  
   

Executive Vice President  
      
   

DATE: September 6, 2012  



   
EXHIBIT INDEX  
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Helmerich & Payne, Inc . 
Barclays Capita l CEO Energy-
Power Conference September 6, 
2012  
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Stat ements w ithin this 
presentati on a re  “forward -
looking sta tements”  within the  
meaning of t he Securities Act  of  
1933 and the  Securiti es 
Exchange Act of  1934, and a re  
based on current expec tat ions 
and assumptions that  a re  subjec t 
to r isks and uncert ainties. All  
statements other than sta tements 
of histor ica l facts inc luded in this 
re lease, incl uding, w ithout 
limitat ion, st atements regarding 
the registrant ’s future f inancia l 
posit ion, business stra tegy, 
budget s, projec ted costs, rig 
pe rformance  and plans and 
objecti ves of management for 
future operations, a re  forward 
looking sta tements. For 
information regarding risks and 
uncertainti es as soc iat ed wi th the 
Company’s business, please refer 
to t he  “Risk Fac tors ” and 
“Management ’s D iscussion & 
Anal ys is of Fi nancia l Condition 
and Results of  Opera tions”  
sect ions of the Company ’s S EC 
fili ngs, inc luding but not limi ted 
to, i ts annual report on F orm 10-
K and quarte rly reports on F orm 
10 -Q. As a result of  these  fac tors, 
He lmerich & Payne, Inc .’s actua l 
resul ts may dif fe r ma ter iall y 
from t hose  indica ted or implied 
by such forward- looking 
statements. We undert ake no 
duty to update  or revise  our 
forward- looking sta tements 
based on changes in internal 
estima tes, expecta tions or 
ot he rw ise , except as required by 
law . Forward- looking St atements  



   
 

  

A Quick Primer on He lmerich & 
Payne P rimari ly focused on t he  
contract dr illing business w ith 
approxima tely 10,000 employees 
Provides services for oi l and gas 
companies on a  dayra te basis 
Marke t share leader w ith the 
most  modern and capable  fl eet  i n 
the U .S . land dri lling bus iness 
Three  pr imary segments (and 
pe rcentage of opera ting income 
year to date ): U .S. Land (~94%) 
Offshore (~4%) Inte rna tional 
Land (~2% ) Internally desi gns, 
buil ds and opera tes it s own r igs 
(Fl exRigs) Leads the  industry’s 
repl acement cycle  with over 220 
new AC dr ive FlexRigs deployed 
under long-term contract s since 
2006 Strong balance sheet  



   
 

  

Source: Thomson F inanci al 
Balance S heet  Strength As of 
June  30, 2012 Debt / Equi ty  



   
 

  

Well  P ositioned in the  U.S. Land 
Marke t While  bot h oil  and gas 
pr ices have  recovered some 
late ly, the $100 question focus es 
on what happens next, 
pa rt icula rly in te rms of the future  
pr ice of oil . The vola tility and 
uncertainty appear to be 
we ighi ng on the mi nds of our 
customers, impac ting their  
budget ing decisi ons and t he ir  
spending i n t he  fi eld. While  
industry ri g counts are dec lining 
and spot  pr ic ing i s softening, our 
sense is t ha t the duration and 
depth of this slowdown w ill be 
on the  milder side. Neverthe less, 
we  are well positioned for t he  
uncertainty ahead:  About two 
thirds of our ac tive f lee t are 
under long-term contract s We 
already have  in place today an 
average  of: 138 FlexR igs under 
term contract s dur ing fiscal  2013 
95 F lexRigs under term contrac ts 
dur ing fiscal 2014 These r igs are 
expec ted to genera te ave rage 
da ily r ig margi ns t ha t are higher 
than the average reported in the 
segment dur ing t he  third quarte r 
of  f isca l 2012.  



   
 

  

H&P G lobal  F lee t Under Term 
Cont ract  



   
 

  

Dry Gas (Long-term Contracts) 
4%  H&P ’s G rowing Exposure to 
Oil & L iquids Estimat ed 
proportion of H&P ’s acti ve U .S . 
Land r igs by primary 
hydrocarbon target as of 9/4/12 
Incl udes one  ri g w ith a  contract  
expiri ng during t he quarter 
ending 12/31/12. Approximate ly 
one-fourt h of ri gs i n t hi s cat egory 
are pri marily drill ing for l iqui ds -
rich gas. Dry Gas (S pot  Marke t)  
1%  (1) (2)  



   
 

  

H&P U .S. Land Fl eet  by P ower 
Type S CR Rigs 1%  (236 Ac tive 
Rigs in the U .S. By Power Type)  



   
 

  

H&P ’s Advanced Technology 
Footprint  



   
 

  

Oil and Na tura l Gas Prices 
Source: Energy Informat ion 
Administrati on O il P rices 
Na tura l Gas Prices  



   
 

  

U.S. Land Indust ry Rig Count  



   
 

  

Our New Buil d Efforts We are 
not only the  most  acti ve dri ller in 
the U .S . land market, but a lso 
continue to have  a very 
signi ficant lead in the growi ng 
segment of advanced technology 
AC dr ive r igs. We have 
continued to make  new  buil d 
de liver ies on ti me and on budge t, 
including six new  FlexR igs since  
our last  webcast. W e have  19 r igs 
under construct ion w ith long-
term contract s that a re  s cheduled 
to continue to roll off  at the  ra te 
of four per mont h through early 
cal endar 2013. The commodity 
pr ice volati lity and uncerta inty 
we  are discussing today has 
further quie ted conversa tions 
regarding new  build orde rs; 
customers appear t o have taken a 
wa it and see  approach. We do 
not be lieve  that the  replacement 
cycle  is over, and our approach 
will  be  to make sure tha t our 
supply cha in is ready to respond 
to i nc rementa l demand on a 
timely bas is. Our integrated 
effort af fords us  an important 
flexibility that  should se rve  us 
we ll.  



   
 

  

An Undersupply of AC Dri ve  
Rigs (~1,750 Ac tive  R igs in the 
U.S. By P ower Type) Note : The  
above est imates corresponding to 
rig ac tivity a re  derived from 
mult iple sources i nc luding Rig 
Da ta, Smit h B its, and corpora te 
fili ngs. Additionall y, the  
drawworks capac ity of each land 
rig inc luded in the above  analysi s 
was grea ter than 600 horsepower. 
Certain assumpt ions were  made 
on approximate ly 7% of the 
act ive r igs that were not readil y 
identif ied.  



   
 

  

Organic U .S. Land Fl eet  Growth 
* Estima tes inc lude exi sting rigs 
and announced new build 
commitments. 304 49  



   
 

  

H&P ’s Lead in U.S . Land AC 
Drive Rigs Note:  The  above 
estima tes corresponding to U.S. 
lower 48 AC  Drive f lee ts and 
new build commitments a re  
de ri ved from Rig Da ta and 
corporate  fil ings.  



   
 

  

Growing Shareholder Va lue  



   
 

  

Lower 48 U .S. Land Market 
Share Active  Rig Market S hare  -  
Ten Years Ago Not e: The above  
estima tes a re  derived from Smith 
Bits As of August 30, 2002  



   
 

  

Lower 48 U .S. Land Market 
Share Organica lly Growi ng 
Ac tive Rig Marke t Share Note: 
The  above est imates are derived 
from S mith Bits As of August 
31, 2012  



   
 

  

Most P rof itabl e D rill er in U.S. 
Land B usi ness (2) PTEN ’s 
opera ting income i nc ludes 
dr illi ng operat ions in C anada . (1) 
NBR ’s opera ting income 
corresponds to its U .S. Lower 48 
Land D rilling segment. (2) (1)  



   
 

  

Five -Year Rela tive S hareholder 
Return Source: Thomson 
Financ ial as of September 4, 
2012  
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H&P Act ivity as of September 4, 
2012 Rigs Working/Contract ed 
236 8 26 270 19 289 Rigs 
Avai lable  285 9 29 323 19 342 % 
Cont racted 83%  89%  90% 84% 
U.S. Land O ffshore  Inte rna tional 
Land Tota l FlexR ig Construc tion 
Tota l Fleet Includes  announced 
new build commitments. (1)  



   
 

  

U.S. Land Market  Condit ions 
Increasing we ll complexity and 
grea ter focus on t echnology and 
safety continue  to favor 
advanced technol ogy AC drive  
rigs. About t wo thirds of our 
act ive r igs are under term 
contracts and 97%  of our r igs in 
the spot market a re  advanced 
technology AC FlexR igs. 
Nonethe less, activi ty has 
continued to dec line and t he  
number of revenue days during 
the fourth fi scal  quarte r i s now  
expec ted to be sli ghtl y down (by 
~1%) as compared t o t he  third 
fiscal quarte r. Even w ith 
softeni ng dayra tes in the  s pot 
marke t, we  expec t ave rage r ig 
revenue per day to be roughly 
fla t as we transit ion from t he  
third to the  fourt h f iscal quarter 
(exc luding early te rmina tion 
revenue of ~ $7 mil lion). Average 
rig expense per day is expected 
to be  in the $13,500 to $13,800 
range  during the fourth f isca l 
quarte r.  



   
 

  

H&P ’s U .S. Land Fl eet  Ac tivity 
Ac tive r igs on t erm ( in blue) 
generated both revenue  and 
revenue days. Includes 
completed new  buil ds  t ha t were 
wa iting on opera tors and which 
generated revenue but did not 
generate  revenue days. (1) (2)  



   
 

  

Changes in Lower 48 U .S. Land 
Rig Count  * P DS ’ act ive r ig 
count includes  both P DS and 
GW rigs.  



   
 

  

The  R eplacement Cycle  
Cont inues AC drive  rigs a re  best 
posit ioned to make t he  transition. 
Olde r, underperforming rigs a re  
more li ke ly to be side lined. Since 
the 2008-2009 downturn, 
approxima tely 300 rigs have 
pe rmanently stacked, and about 
70%  of these were mechanical 
rigs. Advanced t echnology AC  
dr ive r igs continue  to di splace 
mechanica l and SCR r igs.  



   
 

  

Week Ended October 4, 2008 B y 
Power Type 2008 Peak Rig 
Count (~1,925) - U .S. Land 
Note : The  above estimates 
corresponding to ri g acti vi ty are 
de ri ved from multiple sources 
including Rig Da ta , S mith Bits, 
and corporate  fi lings. 
Additiona lly, the drawworks  
capacity of  each land r ig 
included in the  above ana lysis 
was grea ter than 600 horsepower. 
Certain assumpt ions were  made 
on approximate ly 10% of t he  
act ive r igs that were not readil y 
identif ied.  



   
 

  

Week Ended August 17, 2012 By 
Power Type Current Rig Count 
(~1,750) - U .S. Land Note: The 
above est imates corresponding to 
rig ac tivity a re  derived from 
mult iple sources i nc luding Rig 
Da ta, Smit h B its, and corpora te 
fili ngs. Additionall y, the  
drawworks capac ity of each land 
rig inc luded in the above  analysi s 
was grea ter than 600 horsepower. 
Certain assumpt ions were  made 
on approximate ly 7% of the 
act ive r igs that were not readil y 
identif ied.  



   
 

  

H&P vs. Indust ry U .S. Land 
Customer Base  Note : The  above 
estima tes corresponding to the 
act ive r ig f leet in the  U.S. a re  
de ri ved from multiple sources 
including Rig Da ta , S mith Bits, 
and corporate  fi lings.  



   
 

  

Unconvent iona l Plays Shaping 
Landscape  Wel l complexit y i s 
increasi ng:  Technology sol ut ions 
that provide  safe, 
environment ally sound and 
effic ient operat ions are required 
by cont ractors to be  compet itive 
Extended reach l ate ra ls 
progressively longer Multi -we ll 
pad drill ing ga ining acceptance  
in more a reas A  factory approach 
to dr illi ng well s is requi red This 
all c reates an expanding level of  
demand for FlexRigs  



   
 

  

 (255 H&P  Cont racted Land R igs 
as of 9/4/12*) Leading U .S . 
Unconvent iona l D rill er * 
Incl udes announced new 
FlexRi gs  w ith customer 
commitments scheduled for 
completi on in f isca l 2012 and 
fiscal 2013.  



   
 

  

The  F lexRi g D if fe rence : Key 
Advantages Increased dril ling 
productivit y and re liabili ty 
Variable frequency (AC) dri ves 
with inc reased prec ision and 
measurabili ty Comput er ized 
electroni c dri ller that more 
prec isel y controls wei ght on bit, 
rota tion and pressure  Designed to 
move  qui ckly from we ll to well 
Accel erated we ll programs and 
NPV gains An enhanced and 
signi ficantly sa fe r workplace  
Mi ni mized i mpact to the  
environment  Tota l we ll cos t 
savings even a t premium 
dayra tes H&P ’s F lexRi g 
Advantage  



   
 

  

H&P ’s New Build Advantages 
We have  been i mproving and 
honing the process for ove r 10 
years, prompting our assertion 
that we build a be tter ri g for l ess 
Safety is our first pr iority, 
followed by a relentless focus on 
strong execution and 
pe rformance  in the f ield 
Exceptional  f leet uniformity 
Extensive coll abora tion wi th 
customers and suppliers A  strong 
organizationa l orientati on to 
consistent , repeatable, f ield 
execution  



   
 

  

Performance is Not Only About  
Bette r R igs It ’s a lso about: 
People  Safety Experience 
Training Culture S upport 
Struc ture  Processes 
Organiza tional  Ne twork 
Ma intenance  S uppl y C ha in  



   
 

  

Technology &  Qual ity Service  
Make a  D if fe rence  (1) Does not 
include the  impac t of ea r ly 
contract t ermination revenue . (2) 
Represent s we ight ed-average  rig 
margi n pe r day for P TEN, NBR  
and UNT. (3) Util iza tion is 
he re in ca lcula ted to be average  
act ive r igs di vi ded by estima ted 
avail able marke table  rigs. (4) 
Represent s estima ted ave rage 
combined utilizati on for P TEN, 
NBR, and UNT i n t he  Lower 48 
land market. H&P’s Margin 
Premium H&P ’s U til iza tion 
Premium (1) (2) (3) (4)  



   
 

  

H&P C ompetitive  Advantages 
Our people, processes and 
FlexRi g t echnology crea te a  very 
important  competit ive advant age 
for the Company. Our value  
proposition wi ll continue t o be  
di rected t oward deli ve ri ng 
compelli ng pe rformance for our 
customers and shareholde rs. The 
shi ft to dr illing more  complex 
unconventional resource  pl ays 
that require the dr illing of 
hor izonta l and direc tional wells 
only magni fies our competitive 
advantage . 37  



   
 

  

End of P resenta tion  



   
 

  

Additiona l References  



   
 

  

H&P ’s O ffshore Operations Our 
offshore opera tions outl ook for 
the fourth fi scal  quarte r rema ins 
unchanged. Seven of the  
Company’s ni ne  offshore  
pl atform r igs remain active , and 
one  of the  t wo stacked r igs began 
mobil izing in August. In the 
fourt h f iscal quarte r, we expect 
revenue days to inc rease  by ten 
to 15 percent as compared to the 
third f isca l quarter. Average ri g 
margi n pe r day is  expec ted to 
increase  by 15 to 20 percent 
dur ing the fourth f isca l quarter of 
2012 as compared to the third 
fiscal quarte r.  



   
 

  

H&P ’s Inte rnat iona l Land 
Operat ions Our internationa l land 
opera tions outlook for t he  fourth 
fiscal quarte r rema ins unchanged. 
Of the 29 rigs assigned to 
internationa l opera tions, 25 are 
currentl y acti ve . Tot al revenue  
days during the fourth f isca l 
quarte r a re  expec ted to inc rease  
five  t o t en percent from the third 
fiscal quarte r of  2012. Average 
rig margin per day is still  
expec ted to dec rease  by ten to 15 
pe rcent dur ing t he  fourth fi scal  
quarte r of  2012 as compared to 
the third f iscal quarte r.  



   
 

  

Active Contrac ted Idle Total 
Long-term Contracts A rgentina 5 
1 3 9 5 Bahrain 4 4 4 Colombia 7 
7 2 Ecuador 5 5 Tunisia  2 2 
U.A .E. 2 2 2 Tota l 25 1 3 29 13 
H&P ’s Inte rnat iona l Land 
Operat ions R ig Fleet St atus (as 
of September 4, 2012) One  
contracted rig is currentl y 
moving to location. (2) 13 of 16 
FlexRi gs , i nc luded in the 
internationa l fleet of  29 r igs, are 
under long-term contract s. (2) (1) 
(1)  



   
 

  

Innovation & Appl ied 
Technology AC Dri ven Systems 
& Integrat ed Top D ri ve 
Mechani zed Tubular Handling 
Compute ri zed Controls BOP 
Handli ng D riller ’s C abin 
Sate llite  Communica tions Rig 
Move  Capabi lities 31  



   
 

  

Lean Manufac turing New 
Electr ical Systems Test 
Assembl y and Outf itting 
Unitiz ing Packages Fabrica ting 
New St ruc tures Processing Raw 
Mater ia ls Building a New 
FlexRi g C ommi ssioning /  
De livery  



   
 

  

Drille r on a Conventi ona l Rig vs. 
FlexRi g™   



   
 

  

Roughnecks on a Conventiona l 
Rig vs. F lexRi g™   



   
 

  

A Value  Propositi on Example  – 
H&P vs. Competitors Estima ted 
Esti mated P eer H&P FlexRig3 
Conventional F it- for-purpose 
Average  Average Average 2012 
(Spot Marke t) (Spot Market)  
(Spot Marke t) 1. D rill ing days 20 
13 9 O ther days 3 3 3 Moving 
days 7 4 3 Total r ig revenue  days 
pe r wel l 30 20 15 2. Drilling 
contractor dayrate  $17,500 
$23,000 $28,000 Opera tor ’s 
ot he r i nt angible $25,000 $25,000 
$25,000 cost per day estimate  
Tota l daily cost estima te $42,500 
$48,000 $53,000 Tot al cost  pe r 
we ll (da ily services) $1,275,000 
$960,000 $795,000 3. Tota l we ll 
savings wi th H&P – pe r wel l 
$480,000 $165,000 per year 
$11.7MM $4.0MM Increas ed 
we lls per rig pe r yea r ve rsus 
conventional  average : 12 wel ls 
Increased well s pe r r ig per yea r 
ve rsus peer fit -for-purpose: 6 
we lls  



   
 

  

FlexRi g3 – Selected Performance 
Sample  Note : Information from 
third party well da tabas e 
provider FlexRig3 Bakken S ha le  



   
 

  

FlexRi g3 Eagl e Ford Shale  
FlexRi g3 – Selected Performance 
Sample  Note : Information from 
third party well da tabas e 
provider  



   
 

  

FlexRi g3 Cana W oodford Sha le 
FlexRi g3 – Selected Performance 
Sample  Note : Information from 
third party well da tabas e 
provider  



   
 

  

FlexRi g4 P ermian Basin 
FlexRi g4 – Selected Performance 
Sample  Note : Information from 
third party well da tabas e 
provider  



   
 

  

Deliver ing Safet y – H&P vs. 
Industry ( IADC) U .S. Land 
Safety P erformance  (1994 – 
2012) OS HA Recordabl e Inj ury 
Inci dence  Rates H&P  Aug. 2012 
= 0.89 IADC 2Q12 = 2.05  



   
 

  

Note : Injury da ta t aken from 
IADC  ASP  Program. F ootage 
da ta taken from Land Rig 
Newsle tte r. 11.7 9.1 5.2 2.2 
Recordable  Injur ies pe r 1-MM 
Fee t Drilled in 2011 by the 
La rgest U.S . Land D rilling 
Cont ractors  



   
 

  

Safety Exce llence A lso 
Genera tes  S avings Reduced 
Worke rs Comp and Genera l 
Liability Losses pe r Man Hour 
EMR =  Experience Modif ier 
Ratio ( Industry Average  = 1.00)  



   
 

  

The  Ongoing Gas to Oil  
Transiti on...  



   
 

  

Economics Shif t Ac tivity 
Towards Oil  D r illing  



   
 

  

Increasing Focus on More  
Dif fi cult D ril ling  



   
 

  

Oil R ela ted D rill ing Increasingly 
Compl ex  



   
 

  

Increasing Focus on More  
Dif fi cult D ril ling  



   
   

  

End of Document   


